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Haltérophilie et lymphœdème
Ces articles vont à l'encontre des
recommandations habituelles
Idée majeure : ne pas
déconditionner le MS +++
Muscler sans hypertrophier
(lutter contre les agressions
quotidiennes)
Effet préventif (Schmitz et al. JAMA
2010;304:2699)

Activités physiques
Aucun interdit
Encadrées (professionnels formés)
Progressive en fréquence et
intensité
Guidée par la patiente
Avec une compression si possible
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National Lymphedema Network
NLN Medical Advisory Committee

Updated December 2011
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Lymphedema Remedial Exercise is a part of treatment for lymphedema when reduction of size of a limb is neces-

Drainages lymphatiques
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between the two treatment groups (weight mean difference 75.12; 95% CI −9.34 to 159.58), and that significant
heterogeneity in the reductions in arm volume occurred
between the trials (Figure 3).
The data reported by Didem et al. was not pooled because the method used to measure the change in lymphedema volume was not reported. However, that groups
reported that lymphedema was more effectively reduced in
the MLD treatment group than in the standard physiotherapy group (P<0.05) [26]. In addition, a study of the effects
of MLD with or without SPC reported no significant difference in arm volume reduction between the treatment
groups at 1 and 2 months after treatment [28].

ging warrants assessment of the efficacy of these individual components. The results of our systematic review
and meta-analysis did not show a significant benefit for
MLD in reducing lymphedema volume. Although individual studies reported advantages associated with MLD,
methodological inconsistencies between the studies confounded our attempts to conduct an overall comparison
of the effects of MLD across the studies.
The published reports of the effectiveness of MLD are
conflicting. One prospective study of 682 individual cases
in a single lymphology unit evaluated various treatments
for lymphedema. The results indicated that the risk of failure for lymphedema therapy after intensive decongestive
physiotherapy was primarily associated with younger age,
higher weight, and higher body mass index. By contrast,
elastic sleeve and multilayer bandaging treatments were
associated with a reduced risk of treatment failure, whereas
the use of MLD as an adjunct to those therapeutic components was not [33]. One retrospective study of 208 patients
with lymphedema receiving palliative care showed clinical
improvement in the intensity of pain and dyspnea in most
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Discussion
A physical treatment program combining MLD, skin
care, exercise, compression bandaging, and sleeve or
stocking compression is recognized as providing optimal
lymphedema management [29]. Three systematic reviews
concluded that combined physical therapy provides effective treatment for lymphedema [30-32]. However, the
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Johansson 1998
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0
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Figure 3 Forest plot of comparison of the effect of compression therapy with or without manual lymphatic drainage (MLD) on the
reduction in post-mastectomy lymphedema volume from 6 clinical trials. The first author names, the standard deviations (SDs) of the mean,
and the 95% confidence interval (CI) are included.

Education Thérapeutique du Patient
(ETP)

• Auto-bandages (± auto-DLM)
– avec un kinésithérapeute
– technique simplifiée +++
– seules ± entourage
• Traitement d'entretien : fréquence
(min: 3/semaine la nuit)
• Autres ateliers collectifs,
individuels : compression élastique,
qu’est-ce que le lymphœdème…

Types de chirurgie (1)
1. Résection
– ablation de tissus lymphœdémateux
(Kim DI, Lymphology 1998;31:190)
– liposuction (Brorson et al. Acta Oncol
2000;39:407)

2. Reconstruction
– anastomoses lymphoveineuses
(Campisi et al. Microsurgery 2010)

– greffe de canaux lymphatiques
(Weiss & Baumeister, Clin Nucl Med
2002;27:788)

Types de chirurgie (2)
3. Transferts tissulaires
– greffe ganglionnaire autologue
(transfert ganglionnaire) (Becker
et al. Ann Surg 2006)

– transfert pédiculé de l'épiploon
(Benoit L, Ann Surg Oncol 2005;12:793)

– autogreffe de cellules souches
hématopoïétiques (Hou C, Jpn J
Clin 2008;38:670)

Chirurgie de résection cutanée
• Discutée avec le patient, le
médecin et le chirurgien
• Chirurgien plasticien expert en
pathologies lymphatiques
• Encadrée par une hospitalisation
avec bandages avant et après
• Ablation des tissus excédentaires
• Cicatrisation normale

Chirurgie de résection cutanée
• Traitement symptomatique
• Nécessitant la poursuite du
traitement contention/compression
• Compressions élastiques :
superposition de bas cuisse classe
3, auto-bandages
• Pas de complications particulières
ni retard de cicatrisation
OUTIL SUPPLEMENTAIRE dans la
stratégie thérapeutique

Complications of Autologous Lymph-node Transplantation for Limb
Lymphoedema
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Chirurgies
• Multiples techniques chirurgicales dans
le traitement des lymphœdèmes
• Physiothérapie décongestive : référence
• Indications chirurgicales difficiles à
poser sauf lymphœdèmes génitaux
⇒ Evaluation nécessaire des techniques

Techniques alternatives
Diurétiques interdits, veinotoniques
inefficaces
•Acupuncture
•Endermologie
•Balnéothérapie, thermothérapie
•Oxygénothérapie hyperbare
•K-taping®
•Laser
Absence d’évaluation ou absence
d’efficacité démontrée
Rodrick JR et al. PM R 2013
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